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 Dur�ng Hurr�cane Katr�na �n August 
2005, w�nds and floods knocked out 
v�rtually every form of commun�cat�on: 

landl�ne serv�ce, cellular phone serv�ce, the 
Internet, and rad�o transm�ss�on. Even when 
rad�o equ�pment d�d work, law enforcement  
off�c�als and emergency crews were unable 
to commun�cate w�th one another because 
the�r rad�o systems were �ncompat�ble. Th�s 
caused confus�on and delay and made �t 
nearly �mposs�ble for off�c�als to coord�nate 
m�ss�ons.1  

Dur�ng emergency s�tuat�ons—whether a 
natural d�saster l�ke Katr�na, large transporta-
t�on acc�dent, or terror�st attack—publ�c safe-
ty off�c�als from d�fferent agenc�es (�n some 
cases, d�fferent count�es and States) must 
be able to effect�vely commun�cate w�th 
each other. If they cannot share �nformat�on 
qu�ckly, cr�t�cal t�me w�ll be wasted and  
l�ves could be lost. Unfortunately, pol�ce  
off�cers, f�ref�ghters, and emergency  
med�cal personnel cannot always depend  

on w�reless rad�o commun�cat�ons dur�ng 
natural d�sasters, major acc�dents, or cr�m�-
nal act�v�t�es because the�r rad�o systems  
are often �ncompat�ble. 

New technology �s emerg�ng that w�ll enable 
publ�c safety off�c�als to exchange �nforma-
t�on seamlessly: experts call �t “�nteroper-
ab�l�ty.” One of the most prom�s�ng of these 
technolog�es �s software def�ned rad�o (SDR) 
systems. 

SDR �s a type of rad�o that uses software  
to control a rad�o’s operat�ng parameters  
and protocols, allow�ng the rad�o to be 
updated and reconf�gured, thus m�n�m�z�ng 
the need to change ex�st�ng hardware.  
SDR can overcome the challenges of �ncom-
pat�ble commun�cat�ons systems by allow�ng 
rad�os to be eas�ly updated w�th new func-
t�ons, protocols, and standards. Most pol�ce 
rad�os today cannot be eas�ly reconf�gured  
to �mplement new capab�l�t�es, and as a 
result, �ncorporat�ng new commun�cat�ons 
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technology �nto an agency’s operat�ons 
can take decades. SDR technology has the 
potent�al to break that cycle by help�ng to 
ensure that the �nvestment a department 
makes today does not lock �t �nto l�m�ted 
solut�ons for many years. SDR enables new 
technology to be �ntroduced w�thout replac-
�ng the whole system and allows �nteroper-
ab�l�ty to be ma�nta�ned w�thout hav�ng to 
move all users to the new technology at  
the same t�me. 

The good news �s that some elements of 
SDR technology ex�st �n most publ�c safety 
rad�os manufactured today; the bad news 
�s that the full potent�al of SDR for publ�c 
safety commun�cat�ons �s yet to be real�zed. 
Before th�s can happen, s�gn�f�cant techn�-
cal, operat�onal, and regulatory concerns 
must be addressed. The Nat�onal Inst�tute 
of Just�ce (NIJ)—through partnersh�ps and 
research grants—�s work�ng to help resolve 
these �ssues and accelerate the progress  
of SDR technology so that publ�c safety  
off�c�als can commun�cate effect�vely w�th 
each other and save l�ves.

Independent Purchasing yields 
Incompatible Radios

Trad�t�onally, local pol�ce departments and 
other publ�c safety organ�zat�ons make  
�ndependent purchas�ng dec�s�ons for  
mob�le commun�cat�ons dev�ces. W�th more 
than 50,000 �ndependent organ�zat�ons mak-
�ng these dec�s�ons—based pr�mar�ly on local 
factors—�t �s not surpr�s�ng that the f�eld �s 
f�lled w�th �ncompat�ble commun�cat�ons sys-
tems. Further compl�cat�ng matters, Federal 
agenc�es do not generally use the same 
frequency bands as State and local agenc�es, 
mak�ng �t d�ff�cult to coord�nate dur�ng  
a major �nc�dent.

S�gn�f�cant str�des have been made �n  
l�nk�ng �ncompat�ble rad�o systems to 
�mprove f�rst responders’ ab�l�ty to commun�-
cate. For example, current technology allows 
the transm�ss�on on one rad�o system to be 
rebroadcast on one or more systems. Such 
rebroadcasts, however, have l�m�tat�ons. 
Transm�tt�ng on a separate channel for every 
connected rad�o system �s an �neff�c�ent use 
of scarce frequency resources. Channels 
may also be �ncorrectly or �nadvertently 
l�nked, caus�ng commun�cat�on problems.

Where Does SDR Come In? 

SDR technology �s �ncreas�ngly f�nd�ng  
�ts way �nto publ�c safety products. Some  
of today’s rad�os use SDR technology to  
support mult�ple “protocols,” wh�ch are  
the operat�ng rules for commun�cat�on  
transm�ss�ons. Yet the real future prom�se  
of SDR technology �s to �mplement rad�os 
that operate:

■ On mult�ple frequency bands.

■ Us�ng mult�ple serv�ces, such as two-way 
rad�o, cellular, and w�reless data.

Mult�frequency band rad�os could �nclude 
software that controls operat�ng parameters, 
such as frequency, and allows the rad�o to 
be reconf�gured, as needed, as one of the 
three ma�n frequency bands used by publ�c 
safety off�c�als: (1) very h�gh frequency, or 
VHF; (2) ultra-h�gh frequency, or UHF; or  
(3) 800 megahertz (MHz). Th�s approach  
has been �mplemented �n m�l�tary rad�os  
but has yet to be �ncorporated �n rad�os  
used by publ�c safety personnel. The  
�ntent �n the publ�c safety arena �s to allow 
users to eventually commun�cate w�th  
systems operat�ng on frequency bands  

AN ANALOgy: HOW DOES SOFTWARE DEFINED RADIO WORk?
The bas�c concept of software def�ned rad�o (SDR) �s fa�rly s�mple. Th�nk of your 
home computer. When you want to upgrade some software, you �nstall a new  
program—you would not look to replace your hardware. SDR works �n an analogous 
way: the user upgrades or reconf�gures the rad�o s�mply by runn�ng new software, 
thus m�n�m�z�ng changes to the actual rad�o.
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other than the�r normal “home” systems—
for example, a rad�o could be developed that 
�ncludes both an 800-MHz capab�l�ty used  
by a c�ty pol�ce force and a VHF capab�l�ty 
used by sher�ffs’ departments �n the  
surround�ng count�es. 

Software could also be developed to further 
support �nteroperab�l�ty by enabl�ng the user 
to commun�cate w�th other responders 
us�ng both vo�ce and data—such as W�-F� 
and commerc�al cellular capab�l�t�es—and to 
conf�gure the dev�ce to the system needed 
at a part�cular moment. These ab�l�t�es would 
allow, for example, responders who are 
called to a scene outs�de of the�r coverage 
area to part�c�pate fully �n the emergency 
response.

Saving Taxpayer Dollars 

Although the major benef�t of SDR  
technology for publ�c safety �s �ncreased  
�nteroperab�l�ty—and how that translates  
�nto sav�ng l�ves—other benef�ts �nclude 
potent�al cost sav�ngs over the l�fe of the 
rad�o equ�pment. SDR would allow pol�ce 
departments to eas�ly:

■ Upgrade �nd�v�dual p�eces of equ�pment 
w�th new features and new commun�ca-
t�ons protocols.

■ Upgrade an ent�re commun�cat�ons  
system. 

■ Add new frequenc�es as they become 
ava�lable.

W�th respect to upgrad�ng an ent�re commu-
n�cat�ons system, SDR basestat�ons could 
commun�cate v�a old and new dev�ces unt�l 
all equ�pment �s upgraded, or equ�pment 
could be conf�gured as needed dur�ng trans�-
t�on per�ods. Reprogramm�ng transm�tted 

over the a�r from the basestat�on to rad�os 
would reduce the labor and coord�nat�on of 
phys�cally reprogramm�ng rad�os.

Another s�gn�f�cant benef�t of SDR �s  
the enhancement of cogn�t�ve capab�l�t�es.  
A cogn�t�ve rad�o, for example, can sense  
�ts env�ronment and adjust �ts operat�ng 
parameters accord�ngly. Although �t does  
not need to be an SDR, the capab�l�ty to  
rap�dly adjust operat�ng parameters �n real 
t�me can be �mplemented very effect�vely 
through software.

Equipment, Security Challenges 

To make SDR technology useful and afford-
able for law enforcement and other publ�c 
safety organ�zat�ons, some key �ssues must 
be addressed:

■ Equipment. Antennas and front-end  
process�ng cont�nue to present challenges. 
Eff�c�ent antennas that can s�multaneously 
handle VHF, UHF, and 800-MHz frequen-
c�es rema�n too large for portable use. In 
add�t�on, development must work toward 
accommodat�ng d�fferent frequency bands. 
As the frequency range of bands �ncreases, 
the phys�cs of the antenna present greater 
des�gn challenges. For example, extend�ng 
the range to low-band VHF �s part�cularly  
d�ff�cult. 

 Also, although solut�ons ex�st for �ncreas-
�ng a rad�o’s process�ng, memory, and 
power, they add we�ght and reduce the 
t�me that a battery rema�ns charged, ne�-
ther of wh�ch �s acceptable to publ�c safety 
agenc�es. Therefore, add�t�onal �nnovat�ve 
process�ng approaches are needed.

■ Security. Although SDRs are not �nher-
ently �nsecure, the potent�al �mpact of 
v�ruses or other mal�c�ous code �s much 
greater w�th h�ghly reconf�gurable rad�os, 
part�cularly as over-the-a�r reprogramm�ng 
occurs. The development of effect�ve 
secur�ty measures w�ll be essent�al �n  
the deployment of SDR technolog�es. 

■ Standards. The U.S. Department of 
Defense has developed SDR standards  
for all new m�l�tary rad�os under the  

SDR can overcome the challenges of incompatible 
communications systems by allowing radios to  
be easily updated with new functions, protocols, 
and standards.
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Jo�nt Tact�cal Rad�o System. Whether  
these standards (des�gned to meet m�l�tary 
requ�rements) are su�table for publ�c safety 
commun�cat�ons rema�ns an open quest�on.

■ Understanding the pros and cons. 
Cost-benef�t analyses are needed so that 
vendors and publ�c safety organ�zat�ons 
have a better understand�ng of appropr�ate 

pr�ce po�nts for SDR. For example, how 
much extra �s reasonable for the purchase 
of a mult�band rad�o? Can vendors produce 
equ�pment at that pr�ce po�nt? And �t �s 
cruc�al that such a cost-benef�t analys�s of 
SDR cons�der not only the un�t-cost level 
but, more �mportantly, the l�fe cycle or 
advantages of SDR over t�me.

Software Defined Radio: Connecting Public Safety Officials
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Working to Advance  
SDR Technology

To help address these �ssues and advance 
SDR technology for publ�c safety off�c�als, 
NIJ has �mplemented a mult�faceted  
strategy.

In 2002, NIJ began to work w�th the 
Software Def�ned Rad�o Forum, an �nter-
nat�onal consort�um of organ�zat�ons that 
promote the development and appl�cat�on of 
publ�c safety rad�os. W�th�n the SDR Forum, 
the Publ�c Safety Spec�al Interest Group—
cha�red s�nce �ts creat�on by an NIJ grantee 
from the Nat�onal Law Enforcement and 
Correct�ons Technology Center–Northeast 
(NLECTC–NE)—�s work�ng on two major  
�n�t�at�ves: 

■ Develop�ng a cost model that w�ll allow 
vendors and users to �dent�fy cr�t�cal pr�ce 
po�nts for SDR and to perform cost-benef�t 
analyses. 

■ Ident�fy�ng opportun�t�es for cogn�t�ve  
technology to �mprove responders’ ab�l�ty 
to commun�cate.

NIJ supports IEEE P1900, a comm�ttee that 
�s develop�ng standards for advanced rad�o 
concepts and cogn�t�ve rad�o technology. 

The Inst�tute �s also fund�ng two research 
and development projects at the V�rg�n�a 
Polytechn�c Inst�tute and State Un�vers�ty. In 
the f�rst project, Charles Bost�an, Ph.D., and 
h�s colleagues are conduct�ng research on 
cogn�t�ve rad�o for publ�c safety appl�cat�ons. 
They have developed a prototype rad�o that 
�s aware of �ts env�ronment and can �dent�fy 
ava�lable frequenc�es and commun�cate on 
them. In the second project, Steve Ell�ngson, 
Ph.D., �s develop�ng a low-cost prototype 
mult�band rad�o that w�ll operate �n the most 
common law enforcement rad�o bands. The 
arch�tecture of th�s rad�o w�ll become “open 
source”—that �s, ava�lable to anyone or any 
company at no cost. 

F�nally, NIJ �s fund�ng three major projects to 
evaluate SDR technolog�es �n the f�eld:

■ Bu�ld�ng a prototype software def�ned, 
mult�band convent�onal emergency rad�o 
that compl�es w�th the current standard 
for publ�c safety rad�o commun�cat�ons 
(Un�vers�ty of Texas–Dallas).

■ Plac�ng mult�band m�l�tary rad�os �n a pol�ce 
department on an exper�mental bas�s to 
evaluate operat�onal �ssues (NLECTC–NE). 

■ Develop�ng ergonom�cally appropr�ate SDR 
technology for the publ�c safety commu-
n�ty (Un�vers�ty of Notre Dame).

For more �nformat�on on th�s work, see 
www.ojp.usdoj.gov/n�j/top�cs/technology/
commun�cat�on, or contact NLECTC–NE at 
888–338–0584.

SDR technology holds s�gn�f�cant prom�se 
for address�ng cr�t�cal �ssues �n publ�c safety 
commun�cat�ons, �nclud�ng �nteroperab�l�ty, 
performance enhancement, and l�fe-cycle 
cost reduct�on. More work rema�ns to be 

Current solutions for increasing a radio’s  
processing, memory, and power add weight  
and reduce the time a battery remains charged—
neither of which is acceptable to police officers.
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In the last �ssue of the NIJ Journal (October 
2007), the art�cle “Forens�c Databases: Pa�nt, 
Shoe Pr�nts, and Beyond” conta�ned �naccurac�es 
on the two databases ma�nta�ned by the U.S. 
Secret Serv�ce. Here are corrected descr�pt�ons  
of the databases.

Forensic Information System  
for Handwriting: FISH
Ma�nta�ned by the U.S. Secret Serv�ce, th�s  
database enables document exam�ners to scan 
and d�g�t�ze text wr�t�ngs such as threaten�ng  
correspondence.

How does FISH work? A document exam�ner 
scans and d�g�t�zes an extended body of hand-
wr�t�ng, wh�ch �s then plotted as ar�thmat�c and 
geometr�c values. Searches are made on �mages 
�n the database, produc�ng a l�st of probable 
“h�ts.” The quest�oned wr�t�ngs, along w�th  
the closest h�ts, are then subm�tted to the 
Document Exam�nat�on Sect�on for conf�rmat�on. 
For more �nformat�on, see www.secretserv�ce.
gov/forens�cs.shtml.

International Ink Library
The collect�on—ma�nta�ned jo�ntly by the 
U.S. Secret Serv�ce and the Internal Revenue 
Serv�ce—�ncludes more than 9,500 �nks,  
dat�ng from the 1920s. Every year, pen and  
�nk manufacturers are asked to subm�t the�r  
new �nk formulat�ons, wh�ch are chem�cally  
tested and added to the reference collect�on. 
Open-market purchases of pens and �nks ensure 
that the l�brary �s as comprehens�ve as poss�ble.

How does the library work? Samples are  
chem�cally analyzed and compared w�th l�brary 
spec�mens. Th�s may �dent�fy the type and brand 
of wr�t�ng �nstrument, wh�ch can be used to 
determ�ne the earl�est poss�ble date that a docu-
ment could have been produced. If the sample 
matches an �nk on f�le, a notat�on �s made �n 
the database. The U.S. Secret Serv�ce generally 
prov�des ass�stance to law enforcement on a 
case-by-case bas�s. For more �nformat�on, contact 
202–406–5708.

The rev�sed art�cle and downloadable PDF are 
ava�lable at www.ojp.usdoj.gov/n�j/journals/258/
forens�c-databases.html.

done, however, and operat�onal l�m�tat�ons 
and �ssues regard�ng secur�ty and standards 
need to be addressed. As SDR technol-
ogy evolves, pol�ce off�cers w�ll be able to 
respond more effect�vely to emergency 
s�tuat�ons and save l�ves. 
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